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UITRO DUC 'I' I ON 
Thompson (1967) defines three developmental types for 
the Opisthobranchia 'tTl th representative nudibranchs in each 
category. The types are 1 1.} planl{:totrophlc larvae whtch are 
obligatory -plan1cton feod_ers prior to progressive metamorphosis, 
2.} leci tho trophic larvae 'tiJhlch may feed. on the plankton , bui~ 
do not need to do so in order to metamorphose, J.) direct 
development 't'Jhich results in hatching of a post veliger, ben~ 
thic juvenile. 
'Tardy ( 1970} feels that Tb.om:pson' s Type 3 de,re lolx:,cnt 
iG D.rtiflcia1. 'J:'.hus, he incorporates direct development 
i nto tl:J.e lecl thot:coph:i.c development al t;n>e. Tardy t hen pro-
posos a cJtti:Jfli f:i.cf:.t ion of metamorph:i. c type s bas ed. on Ja.rval 
~;he ll t y-p.:; ( 'J:ho rr. pson , 1961) and on larval fe eding behavior 
( le, 1ec :1. tho trophic vs , pla:nlr.totrophic larva e), I agree 
1'Tl th '.Chomp::; on's ( 1967) cUstinction b e hreen di:t:'E~et and J.ecl tho ~-
trophic devoJopmental types in the s ense that t hey represent 
ecologicr:t J 1y dl vers e onto8enles . 
o:f ~-·1.::ti:1.ktot;roph:i.c "larvae is that feed :Log is a nee(:!SSc'U.'Y 
rp l l') ffi l '·~ o ·n ( l Cl()'r(· \ 
... -- . ~ ,_"') ... ~ . ' - ~ .; ) a:ncl ~~~ar·dy ( 19? 0) ap~r·)priat c:: J. y note t hat 
nctawor·~;h5.c {)bscrvatJ.o:n::} of plankto troph ic larvae a re fro.gmen-
tary- and G:i.rcums t e.n tle.L, 1'hl..l.G , tlHJ Cc:f:i. ~:~.l t.i.on of ple.nkto .~ 
t rophtc 1al.~vao ro::: t::: l. t.G credl tab i J~~ t:y- o:n 1i.'~.l""'ra l morpho] ogy 
at hatching, and the implicit assumption that energy is 
required (ie. feeding) to develop the organs necessary to 
accommodate the functional tra.ns i tlon to the adult ffi')de of 
life. 
Thus, Thompson's (1958, 1962, 1967) and Tardy's (1970) 
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definitive i'IOrks 1"1'1 th respect to the description and class if-
ication of developmental and metamorphic types are implicitly 
bound to the definition of larval feeding requlre ments. 
Unfo rtunately all of these cited worlw utillzed leeithotrophlc 
or directly ~ev-eloping l s.rva e as their primary source of obser-
vatio:ns. It remains, therefore, to establish the re l a tionshi p 
bci:.:1·men p1anl{totr")p'h lc 1arval rnorphology a nd larval feeding 
r oq_u.lrem.ent::> i!T:lth:l.n the eontext of evolut lol'l..ary and ecol'Jg-
lce.lly cU stinct a s pe cts of life hi story Ye.riation. 
Thc)mpson ( 196? 1 p. 16) cone 1udes 1 
"'The ma jor~l ty of spocies, from e. l 1 tax,Jno mic 
subg roups of tl:1e Optsthobranchia, possess pla nktn-
troph~L c ve1Jger larvae. A SJ119.11er number of 
speel e s from varlous subgrou ps , g i v e rise to 
Jecl tho trol)l1i c J.a rvae J the pressu res 'tl·lhlch have 
led the m to a dopt this t ype of life history are · 
u.r~IGlO 't·rn ~ no obvious co mmon ecoJog i cal or 
t a xon omie f eatures un:l. te the so specie s. Direct 
deveJ.~ ·r:~ ownt ls exhib:tted b y s pe c te s ~~lhich are 
in t he nu ln of s m2 11 a ch , -L t si ze . • • Em d specles 
ho.:v-l np; a boreo -~a:cc.tic c'Li.s trlbu tion. Dor:i.do [>S ls 
_l.i ~~~~£:.1<-?:. and t~?.l~~tQ...~ 1:_1._~1_~~r!:_ are 1 ho·Neve-r-;---- · 
e :r.:ampleE: llho ;::; (~ ..... 1.gn:l.f ico.n ce:, i s a t p r esent 
u n k:n o i·JYJ.. ' 1 
It J.G px·eeJ. s n l y t he J.a c l\: of' commo n tax •nomlc features 
nn1 tlng t he thr ee oeo:.L og lGct1 1y dJ .vers c devel opmenta1 t y pes 
vkd .eh :i. s s :l. grl~. f j_ cant i n cons:Ldor l ng the evolution of Nudlbranch 
J ...,-ro".' .. c. e 'T'·' ' "}.- ·1e (J9 ';o J) !j {) "l) ~·t ·-. ·t·. e· ·· · ·thc,·t .r~, ... vn , . -·!.~ ''" -'-· · '7 ~ . • .J ' ··· .. ,c• '" ' v. 1 
"Nost aspects of the li:t'e histories of 
indlvld.ua J organis ms are explicab1e in terms of 
natural selection, a fact often :neglected. :tn 
life history studJ.os, with the result that such 
studies rarely conte.in the type of lnforma tio:n 
neGessary to test evolutionG.ry hY1)otheses con-
cerning life history phenomena ," 
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For h1stance, there ls consldere.b1e developmental vo.riabi JJ. ty 
vrithin t axonomically conservative groups; the genus Aeoli~J.-.:?_'1.2:.!?:. 
contaj.n::; spectes representative of all three developmental 
types (Tho mpson, 1967). .secondly, there is evlclen.ce pointing 
to the occurrence of divergent developmenteJ. types H1 thin 
species1 Den<f.ronot~ frondosus (Ascanlu.s) (Thompson , 19671 
Williams, In Press)~ 
~Ch e present study describes the fJarly c~rnbryology, 
l a rn:l1 development, veJ.iger morphology and feeding b chstv:i.or o:f 
the facelinid, Hermissenda crass icornJ.s ancl. the aeo110., ~~~~- ·------
AQ_o 112:1:~ .P§-,2-lllosa have stria ted. 9 Type 1 ( coi ·1 eel) J.arva.l 
shells and fall within 'Thompson's (196?) definition of 
pla.nktotrophic larvae. Ve1igers of both species remain p:ie.nl\:-
tonic for two to five de.ys after hatching, They subsequently 
become epibenthlc s"t-rimmers and discard the:lr larval shells. 
There is considerable variat:ton in the amount of yoJ.lc reserves 
in the gut and diverticulae of recently hatched vel.igers. 
An ind5.v:tdual egg mass yields 1arvae 1-J"i th and 'Ni thout yolk 
reser\Tes. 
The results show that shell length frequency of hatching 
larvae is distributed b.itn.odall.y. There j_f.> El larval dimorphlsm 
based 'l1n she11 length a.t hatching, the presence~ of yolk 
reserves and feed:l.ng abl1ity. Feeding larvae are found to 
differ with respect to dietJ the difference being associated 
with shell l ength of the larvae in re1at:l.o:o. to food. particle 
~:: i z e . The results are dj.scussed in a compa rative r evlevr of 
J.ilY'VHl deve 1opment in the . Eo li.doiclea o Secondly, t he relative 
dependancy of l'mcli branch larvae on feeding abLli ty· is cUscussed 
11ri t h respect to the morpholog ical and deve lopmenta l Cl:'"l.tegori-· 
zation of opisthobranch metamorphic responses. The funct:ional 
and ecological considerations of feeding in gastro pod and 
selectc-">.d invertebrate larvae are dlscussed 'i'Jith respect to the 
eyolu.t:i.on of l a rval strategy and JJ.fe c;)rc1e phenomena. 
NATERIALS AND f·TETH ODS 
L~ beds locnted on Lauson 1 s F lat, 'I'omales Day, California. 
Adult ~:" £§B_~_11.£E:8. Nere coJ l e ctt.:Jd from the boat floats at 
He. s on ' s Tf;a·c:t:na and fr om the North Jet t y- :ln Bodega Harbor~ 
CaJ .J.for.J:1 5.a . .Adults of both species we r e i so 1~::1.ted tn p Jast:l.c 
aquario., and supplied 'VJi th running secn·mter ln the 1e.bora-
Adults of both species readJ.ly spa:t·med in the le.bora t ory 
f':com August , 19'70 through JuJ.y ~ 1971. Development \')'[?.S 
nm s se8 rq;a·,·mcd nnd. cultured in the Ia.bora tory " The ex treme 
and 1 ts spa Nl'l on La:~mon 1 s 
Flat aJ.:.Lowed ac1di tiona l observat i ons on approxirna tely 120 
egg masses collected in the field. 
Egg masses deposl ted on the stdes of a.quc.tria l'·re rc-i removed 
and. cultured in 500 m1 flasks at 1l~. 0°C. The egg masses and 
hatched v eJ. i gex-s nere i'rashed daily on a L15 )J. mesh sc.reen , and 
returnecl to clean culture flasks conta ining fil t ered seaHa.ter, 
Hatched larvae ·were fed mixed suspenslons from algal cultures 
of l·I ~no_~.!r.YSis }utheri Droop, Isochr;vsls ;s.;a lb§!l~ Pe.rlte, 
I?J]l1_2-lic 11t.'l .. tertio leota Butcher , ~]1J.:.:0re ll~ 580; and Pb:_~0da~t;y).u!Jl 
tl;:'i CO f'J1l1CD.!J! Bohlin. Algae 1'·rere cultured in a. groi'rt h chamber 
at 17°C~ Algal cultures 1·rere grolm in Guillarcl and Ryther's 
(1962) r 2 medium. 
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Random se.mples ( N-100) of larval shell length were tal~en 
to delimit the shell length frequency distribu tion of recently 
hatched larvae. F-J.1ax and Rtms tests indicate that within 
specles, variances are homoscedastic, and tha ·t shell length 
observa tio:ns are random and independant (See S okal and Rohl:C, 
In the case of g. CITJ.sslcornls larvae, three feeding 
experiments Here conducted, The first 1w.s a qualitative 
appraisal to determine ~-.Jhich of the above algal species the 
ve11ge r larvae 1rrould accept as food~ 
The second dealt with the relative clearr-tnce rates of 
alga e retained in the left d:tges tlv e cliv e r ti.c .ulum after feeding. 
}:n tl1J.o :l.nsta nce, recently hatched larvae ·were pla ced in a 
A:f't.eJ.' l.f.8 hottrs t h e larvae were removed to clean , filtered 
se,n·rater. 700 larvae ilmre sampled ( N:::l OO) ov e r a 5J hou r 
period, ancl examined for the presence of alga. J .. c e 11s or plgmen.~ 
tation ,.in the left digestive diverticulum. 
li' inally, a feeding experiment ·Nets des1 gned to t est t he 
fee d ing e.bLUty o:f yoJJr.ed. and non-yo l ked yell g ers on tuo species 
of alg:?.e v T\lro flaGks containing 500 mls o:f' s t er:llo, f i 1 tered 
seo.\·JD. tor, and f 2 r.nedJ .s. uere used ln the ox peri men~· . 8~1 .. 1 :l.:n:!. t ;y 
in eaeh flasl( , afte r addition of the medJ.a, ·uas Jj.0° / oo . One 
flask conta ined a suspens:lon of Ch1or e lJ.a 5 80 .. Both flasks con.~ 
tal:nccl approximately 1, 000 recentJ.y hatched H .. c ro.ss icornts 
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ve1igers, The flasks were placed in a refrigerator set at 
1L~.o0c, ~ 0.5°C. Constant illumination vre.s prov:tded dur:tng 
the experiment ·with a ho watt daylight-type flourescent lamp, 
'The :flaslm Here left in the refrle;erator for 72 hours. 
At the initiat:lon of the experiment, 100 additional 
larvae 1·rere sampled from the egg mass and examined for the 
presence of yolk reserves in the left diverticulum. Shell 
length measurements v:ere then recorded for 20 yolked and 20 
non-yolked larvae, 
At the termine.tion of the experiment, the fls.sks '!lrere 
n -)moved from the refrigerator and the larvae gently 1trashed 
on the 45 p mesh screen. F rom each of the algal test groups, 
J.OO l.::l:~·.rD.e \'J: :)re examined for the presence of alg8.e .tn the left 
d 'l.yn :ct:l.cullti!I~ 8er~-:1 ndly , she rt 1en gths v-rere recorded for 20 
1arvne v.rith food in the d iv·e rticulum and f or 20 l arvae ·without 
food. :ln th E-) c1iv-ert lcu1um, for C8.ch algal test troup, J"lnally , 
an a:nalys i s of 'Va ri ance uti l1zlng partion i :ng of meEm square 
and ~:tandard 'F 1 tes t s vJas p e rformed on the sb.ell length date., , 
In the ca.s e of Ao ~~P....:1.l_los<:.~ ve1lgers, a simi1ar ser:l.es of 
the r oJ.at J.vo feed:t w:r, .::~blJ.:tty cf yolked <'.:1 .. nd non-yo ll~.:e d ~l a. r'Va.e: 
At the l n l tia-
t l.on o.r th~~ ex peri ment , 50 ,yoJ.:wcl and 50 11011-Y()llccd l a r vae 
-~;io J:' E! r,'!~E1p lFJJ f o r she J.J. 1ung t~1 . In ::.1.ddi t lon to the three 
rctOl~.csl·:(:'lC :l.fic t es t :flc:;1.sh:n, g_ fourth test f1asl:: containlne e. 
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mixed 8\JBpension of Chlorella 580 and Pl:lat? _ s>d?-ct;zlum v-r.sts 
emplo;'ired. At the termination of the experiment shell lengths 
were recorded for JO feeding and. 30 non-:feed:i.ng l arvae :from 
eB.ch test flask. 
The objectives underlying the feeding experime11ts and 
subsequent analyses of variance were to clemonstrs.te possi bJe 
larval dimorphism delineated by the presence of yoJJc rese~cvcs, 
larval shell length, and feed:l.ng ability. Secondly, it i'Ta.S 
hypothesized that veliger feed.lng ability is influenced by 
part icle size selectivity. Statistical analysis follov.red the 
pro~ecl.ure outlined by Sokal ancl RchTf ( 1969) ~ 
Obsenrations ''rere made on JJ. ving material NJ. th a compou.nd 
mlerosc~ope l.J.t :i. ll zin~ phase contrast and. bright field o·ptics~ 
St:i..:l.l h)ho t omicn:·oe..ra:)hs were talwn l'ri th 8. 35 mm. ee.me rc>., and 
mot:\.on plc t L.u·es wtth a 16 mm camera . 'l'he 16 ram mo t ion 
plctures ~mre used to e.ualyze rotat i onal move ment of !i_. 
RESULTS 
Both Hc :rm iss~pcl. B: c.:r.asst cornl s and .1\.~ oll C:l.i~ p_0..[~_U, o se. have 
'Nhi tc , ~rpiro.lly coi led type B egg masses ·Ni th s c conclariJy 
tl'rlstcd egg strings (Hurst , 1967 J Figure I ) . The H. cras sicor.nt s 
and A. papJ.llosa egg strings cons i st of lndividual egg capsules , 
'I'he H. ~ras ~:~g£!:_~1 ~ egs capsules are eJllptical and non-·wrinlcled o 
.f::_ . paJ2.2:l:.12.Pi!: egg capsules are irregularly sha!)ed and have a 
v·rrlnlc1ec1 appearance. 
Occ8.s:i.onally, the egg capsules of both specles do not 
scpa:cn te clurlng f3pen ,;:ning and are~ thel~efore , joine d end to 
o~.d. by t h EJ caps u:l e membrane , In !~· cre.::;s lcOl:J1l s the portion 
con.n.E-) c t ing e gg capsules is t 11i.sted , e.s 1'7ell as, constr.i.cted 
( 'P ·j C'f1_' ] ' ··a 2 ) 
... ... eJ ..... . ,_... - • 
observes tho.t the numbe rs of ov-a per egg 
ce.psuJ.c for ~~ · pf:l£~.11o l?.£ ts rather varlable, but fa:l.rly 
eont;to.nt \·ri th in o:ne e c,g D113.ss. An analysts of vs.riance fo r t he 
nunbor of' ova per egg capsu1e samp l e d from 17 egg masses 
1s ~..._ r-3:ltsnif t ca:nt added. -var:1.tW1.C8 component nmong egg masses f or 
the number of ovB pe r egg caps ule (p<O.Ol ), Th e coefficient 
of i ntro..c Jr:.u:; s corr·e J.at l o:n is 0. 53.5 . 'lh c sour ce nf intrac J ass 
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variation is apparently t1-rofold, Successive spm·ming by the 
same individual often result in fewer ova per egg capsul e, 
In some instances, the apparent depletion of ova results ln 
the formation of empty egg capsules at the termlnal end of 
the egg string. Secondly, larger lndivlduals tend to pro duce 
more ova per egg capsule than do smaller indi vidttc::"tls. 
Ge,metes .l 
The ova of 9.,. crassi£2.Enls and !::_. papillosa are small, 
The mean clJ.ameter of H. £.£?::~9_2_rni s ova is 6l~. 7 1J. ":!: 1 ~ 6 1-rhilte 
the mt:an diameter of A • .J2.Ql)i llosa ova is 73.7 p ± 2. 2 ( F igure 
3), Ana 1ys1s o:t' va riance indicates a signl:fice.n t (p-(<0,001) 
added va r:i.ance component betNe en zygote dlameters for t he t1·m 
::q;o•")ie s ~ 'rlle 0()f.?. ff1c ient of intrac J as s varia tion is 0 •. 95. Thus, 
tht:; gre:~atcst p ropo l'tlon of the vs.riance is between Sl)ecles. 
Length of the spermatozoa in bo t h species is approximately 
150 J.lo 
P~t?Y e.-:12 1?Jfl£~t._!;.2 __ Hat sl}.l ng_ l 
'I'he ma jor deve lopmental fea tures and deve1opmenta1 
x'ute~:; t o hatching for H, cr8.ss1cornis and A, papi 1Jose. a re 
- - --·-------·-·- -..-- ....... ---............ -.... 
summ:3.r :'L :~ed in Tab1e I .. 
'1'he se parnt lon of the polar b od:l.es fro m the ova O(~curs 
Completion of the ma ture.tion dl visions results ln the 
format i on of tHo polar bocUes f or b o th. species . A. paE! llos£: , 
ho\wver, is characte:cl zed 1Jy the d.ivi.sion of the first po l a r 
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body shortly after the first cleavage (Figure !~). The polar 
bodies remain intact through early veliger and often through 
hatching• 
Cleavage is similar in !!_, crassicorl} ls and !'::_. papi1losa. 
'The first cloa vage is holoblastic and equal, 11rl th the cleavage 
pJ.a ne laying in the polar axis. The second cleavag e is 
asy·nchronous, ho l oblastic and equal, 'Nith the second clee.va.ge 
plane ]}:lying in the polar axis at right angles to the first 
clea vage pla ne. Sec.ond cleEJ.vage is chara cterize d by the 
holoblas tic div ision of one of the b l astomeres to form a 
t rB.n s i tory t hree cell s t a ge (F i gure 5) s The second blas t omere 
d :i.'r ld.en appro:~..: tmate1y ten minut es a.fter the first. ~Jhen 
v i0'N8d. f:rom the anJ ma l pole, the dlvi sian o:f the second 
b1nr::;to :~er·e :1s characterized b :5r the oounter-oloc ln·rl s e displa ce-
m.en.t of the daugh ter b l ast omere into a s1 i gh t1y l ower f o ca l 
plane . 'l'r1us ? the s e c o·nd cleavage a ppears to be J.aeotroptc. 
'rh e resul tant four oe11 stage ts di s tingui shed by ha v:J.ng the 
anl tllal cm .d v egetal po lar :furr ov·JS o rie:ntHd at ri ght a ngles to 
one a nother. The third cJ.eave.ge is dex i rJ t ro pic, h 'JlobJ.as tic 
and 1moq1.::t.al ,; 'l'he f' ou r t h ancl ensuing c1eavnge dlvls lons are 
typi cal of t h e rno1luscan pn ttern of a lternating sp l r e.l cl ea.vrJ.ge, 
Cl.::a:vag o in both s pee l e s resu J. t s l :n t he f orut9.tlon of 8 . 
ste r eoblastula (Figure 6). Gas t~1lation 0 ccurs by epibo ly 
a.nd i s c;hanwterl zed by the f' ormatinn of a bla s t'J lY;ra l 
so.gi tta l clef t . Duri ne; l a.t e gastrula , the sagi tta l cleft 
c 1oses l n tl z l pper- J. llw f e.shion beg inn 1.n ,z near th e a n1 maJ. po 1e 
and ten1inating; ·Ni th the closure of the definitive blasto-
pore at the vegetal pole~ Gastrulation results in a s t ereo-
gastrule. (Figure 7). Other 't'rorkers concerned 1·-Ti th early 
embryology in the Opisthobranchia have described a coe 1 ogas-
tn1la (Rasmussen, 1951 J Rao and AJagars"TJre.ml, 1960). 'I hese 
illustre.tions, howeyer, doplct a s r-lgi ttal cleft as d.escri bed 
and l11ustrat•3d by Raven (1958). 
Fo1lo1'ring gastrulation; t he trocho-phoro stag e is 
recognized by the development of an e.nterior cillary 
cro-vm, the pro t otroch. In each species J the appee.rance of 
t he pro to troch is rapldly follovred by the formati on of ti-JO 
·anal c e l l :'l p oste r1or1y, a nd the shel1 gland :i. nvag i nat:t '}n 
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l oft pO~l tero1;3. tf:ral1y (Figure 8). r>ubsequentJy j the p r oto-
t ::-:och 6. '. 1'fen3:-ri:.:!.ates :tnto t 't'ro r udimentary ve 1a r 1 ~)bes , the 
shell gla.:nd evaeJ.na.t e s, e.nd the mett:'t pocl:i. um forms. As t he shell 
gland spreads to circumscribe the c.o phal()pecla l comple::c~ 
the a naJ. c 8lls e.re dls pla ced. anterola tera lly to the r i eh t 
slde. rll1e dev elop:Lng e mbryos are ; o t this polnt 7 ea rJy 
vel:lger 1c:.1.rvae . 
Hoxt the s h .:; ll g 1an.d secret es t he cleflnt ti v o r~arly 
v eJigor sh e l1 and~ t hen , t:3_i ffcrent l a. t <"J8 lnto the mantle 
fold. and the porl'lriGoort:ll iJteml)ra:nt:J . 
The trans it ion to t h e fu l ly deve loped pre -hatchi ng 
v-e1igor :i. s d la ra cter l zed b y c ont::l.nu.ecl sh e J.J g ro11rth , th e 
stomodca 1 l:nva g i :nation, (l_ iffcrentirc:J.t lon of' t h o aJJ.mento.ry· 
a:nd lo. :r.'vE'.J. GZ:creto:r·y o r gans , f or mat lon c>f r etr a cto:c e~nd mantle 
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muscles, the dep os:l.tlon of an operculum D.nd the growt h of 
11 tacti1e II peda l cilia (Figure 9 ) • 
'I'he JLtrv-nJ. shell in both H ~ crassi_co:1:2nis and !'.::_. l?_Eq~ llloS8. 
veligers i s che.racterized by oblique str:"Le.tions on t he shell 
I'Ihorl. These s t riatlons are pre sent at the J. ni tial forma tion 
of the larval shell. 'Ihus, ln the early vel iger the st:r.:l.a-
tions ex tend from the ventral surfaee of the Hhorl postero-
laterally to the right dorsolEvteraJ. surfe.ce of the shel l . 
Hm·rever~ i n the co mple t ely differen t iated veligcr~ the str i a-
tlons ex tend from the jun c tion o:f the aperature w"i t h the 
l'ihorl l i3:ft postero1ateraJ.J.y to the ventr al Sl. t.:-cfe.cc of the 
nc.c ot.ult s f or tbc h y·pe r s troph:lc shell~ The lef t anteroJ.a t enJ.' 
marg1:n of t ho shell gro-vm more rapidly t he.n t he righ t marg:i.n . 
The shel l, the n; a ppears to be sln1. s t ra1 't'Jh:l.1e the 111te r ne.l 
o rganize.tlon o f the larve.e is dextraL 
Ha t chl nr. of the ma ture ve l i &ers oc curs s 5. m:l1arly ln IJ .• 
·they 'becorae 1n c;reas :tng l y cl.cti v e ~ 'I'he cap s u l. ·3 memb rane be c o me s 
thin a n d. f lacld~ I n t he c;;-..se o f A . papJ l:J:_~_£, the egr., cap s u le 
l oser: its vrr i nk1ecl o.vpeare.nce. 'I'he l a :r:-va e vl8·~ r ously h eat 
their vele.r CiJ.i a aga:lnst the CS.ps uJe 1'JB. l 1~ rrhe effect lve 
strolco of t he velar c U .i a l s fo r t·r.St rds over th e vc l um. Th e 
cli re c t 1on of mov ement ·~·::1. thi n the cap s ule is sh e l l firs t or 
posterior. Hatchi ng occurs by rupture of the capsule Ha l l 
along the l a rval shell-capsule membrane interface. The 
veliger ex its the ca p s ule by backing through the rupt ure, 
exh:lbit a lmo s t i dentical gross morph0log ical chs,rae t eri st:tcs 
a t h atch:Lng . ~L'he 1a rve.1 sh ell for bo th species i s the c oi led, 
non- l nfJ.a ted vari e ty as def i ned by Thomps on ( 1961). 'I'h e shells 
de mons t rate h yperstroph ic assyme t r y. As men t i ··.med a bove , t he 
s hells are character:Lzed by six to seven ob l ique s t r:tat l ons 
on t h e "t"rho r l . Th e means and s t andard d ev iations for s hell 
length , hr::lght , and ·width a re sutnn1;3..rize d. in 'Tabl e II. Shell 
c Y.'assicorn1s 
The cephal opedaJ. regions are charac.ter i zed b y mr,dorate 
:::ized veJ..ar 1obes 7 prominent s ub-Ye l s.r ridges , a nd bri.st1e-
lil~e la t e r a J. and api cal ' tacti le 1 foo t el lJ.a o 
I nternal organization is dex ·0ral 'Ni th the ans,l a perture 
opening into the right side of the mant l e caYity immedle.te1y 
behind tho larva l ]{idney, 'J:l}w l n t cst:tne of br·)th speo iGs is 
d l stingu:l shed. by hav i 11g Et ·vo.rty appearanc e . The lt•. rvae c oncur 
H:l.th '.Llwmpson 1 s ( 1967) d.e f j_ni. t :~. on of plankt0troph:t c voltgerso 
Th ey 1acl<: e yes, radu1a ~ pro !)Od:i.al n.1.diment ? a:nd ad lJl t k:l.dney 
vesic l en They po s sess, however, a pa i r of ne phro cysts i n 
ad.d:lt i on to the larva1 lc'i.dn oy . 
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The differences beb11ee:n the t1-ro species are quant ttatlve 
rather than quali tatlve. Shell length frequency d:istri b"...1-
tions, for both species~ are bimode.l ('Figure 10 and Figure 11). 
'I'he bimodal shell length frequency distributlons may be 
explained in light of ve liger dimorphism 1it t h respect to 
the amount of yoll~ reserves present at hatching. Thus, l~o;L 
60Jg of recently hatched g. g~s...;}2_ornis and 80%-90.:.& of 
r e cent l y hatched .fl. 1?EJ?il..:1.Q.s?.: larvae have yolk res e rves i n the 
gut 8.nc.1./or left digestive diverticulum. 
Eean 
. + + 
shell lengths are 10:3oB/u- S.L~ and 116.7 ,.u- 11.0 
arc D-t 9:3 ~ 8 .JLl. c:n1d 107 ~ 3 )1.1. The d:i.s t ri bu t l on vee.ks for !::.• 
"' )" " -~ .J, -~ f' " ' ' ·" -, ~ ~ 1'>'~T<' ·"" .., t~"' , "· 107 3 fl l a.,..,d 12 0 8 ;U '· d. ,_ , ,/, .• 1. •"-> G ·. • , . ; • ._ , v .  G.'• t~ C, V . t . ,CJ. • • 0 • t 
"'-~---- ...,..._..._ .. --·--
~Iet:J.:n shell 
leng ths and 9 5?; confidence intervals based on the 't' 
dl:::d:: r i bution t;1.ro sho1m in Fig1..1.re 19 ~ 
'I'he Int1chanl cal treatment of fo ocl i s similr:n~ for both 
c ras Gicorn:.ls '~'he cU s cusslon 
of r:~ ·::phalopec.H:t and i nternal cllle.tlon is the refore npp11cable 
to bo t h specJ.es~ 
Cephalo[)cde.l eUJ.s. m8.y be co.tcgort zed f.:!,s f ·;JJ.o-vm ·: J..) velar 
e:i.J.:l. a. , ~2~) pont oral ei lia located on the ::mb-ve1a. r ride;e, 
~3.) orol c :U .ia , l~.) pedal c:i.J.ia~ and .5o) l a teral a.ncJ. aplco. J. 
ntact.U .e 11 cLU. a lo cated Ett t he jun ction of the :foot o:nd oper-
culum (Figure 9 )~ 
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Durhtg e.cti vc unidirectional sNimming, the velar cilia 
beat in a r egular, cUaplectic 1 rnetachronnl fashion. If vle v;ed 
from the ventral side of the ve l .lger, the metachronal ·Naves of 
l)oth velar lobes move in D. cloc ln·rise direction (Plgure 12). 
T'he effecttyo stroke is backNarcls over the velum, 'l'he 
Yelar ciJJ.a ~ th·::~cefore 9 show laeoplec t ic metachr·1nism 
( Kn:i.gh t .. ,Jo:ne s , 195Lr.-). 'I'hus, vJe.ter~ as 't·rell. as , suspend ed 
1)a:rt :i.eulate t'lJ.a tter, is displaced la teraJ ly e.nd posteriorly 
over the velum~ The directlon of movement , is VE"Jl_um flrst 
't'T.l.th r:; h .:) ll and v:L.scera l mass tra illng. 
The volar cilia a re active in effecting motlon other 
t:b~:ut ~:;he -:_~·n idlr-ec.t:Lorl8. 1 forHarc1 movement descr:t'hed above. 
Hurst ( 196 '7) ob~::J o :rve.~d right ha:n.clecl c:trculrJ. r movement e.:nd 
Dur:i. :n,:~ o1rcula r mov\o;mcnt. ~ she noted a l)artial i·T:l thclra:Ns.l of 
the righ t vela r lobe, as t-relJ. as , the e::ctem:: :i..on of the velar 
c:i. 1:La on th.e r:!.ght lobe . Ob servations ln t he present study 
a gr E:e 1·ri th )Jurst 1 s description of the r:l ght ·v·(Jlar l obe and 
c:LJ.:l.a ~ I-IoHover; the r o tation doeG not a-ppear to be regularly 
oLce u1r;;J.' ~ C ln~ photor.:dcroc;rnph s :-ce-veo.l. th:r.'t:~e sepe.l'Ed :: e 
('l.:i. n )c t.J.ona l components :1.n ci.rcllng movement 1 1.) l''i gh t e.ntero -~ 
]D.te ~:-e.J, ~~ ~ ) :r:· i ght handed axlal sp :i.nn.:tng , and 3 . ) poster:i.or-J.y 
dl rcet(~d mot ~.or. ( F'1 c.:;n r e JJ) ~ 
I'he e:f.' f ectlv-e strokG of the post-~ora J.. cilia.J on both 
v ela :c lo"iXl i:i; ts to vrf.trd::-; the mouth. Su spei1decl pe.rt:l.cles 
t rrm.sported over the v;..~J.um by- t he vo1ar cilla s. 1~e ca·ught 
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b;y the pos t - oraJ. cilia a nd pa ssed to the mouth~ The oral cllia 
eJ. t her ma nipulate the particulate matter into the esophaGus, 
or pa.sr; j_ t. to the ant erior b a se of t he foot~· 
The effective stroke of the 1)eda l cilia is tovrards the 
a p ex of' t h e foot. Thus, pnrt :i.cles re ,jected by the oral cilia 
a r.o eo:L:td.uctGd a ·Nay from thE') larvae via the long axis 0:f. the 
foot. 'I'he pedal ciJJ.a alEJO function in the r e jcctlon of 
particles dl s placed over tho velum, but not a cc e pt-;ed by the 
pos t -or a.l ei ll .e .. ( F'l gure J.l.y). On the ri ght posterola teral 
margi n of the foot, a strong rejec t ion current passes f a eces 
and Hhole uncllgestod.. a l gaJ. c e lls r:n·ra y :from t h e s.nus to t he 
A. J gs. l c e 11s a cc t-rpted. by the ora l c l 11a e.ro tra n s lY) rte d 
trJ. X'Ol..l C,h t he esophagus t o the ventral stor~H:tc l·l reg i. on ( Fi c;u r e 
15 ). 1-'o ;)d part ic l e s arc act:i. ve l y rota t ed counter -.c loc1n:'i s e 
( dors8.1 v :'iJ:nr ) a ga.i ns t d€mt i cu 1ate h ya l ine r ods sl tuo.teo. l n the 
:.nto t:i1e :J.ef t d:l.\rerti c u lun'.. Parti cl.t3 ro t a t lon 1d t hln t he 
d :1.vert :l..c.u1um l s clo c~::wi s e ~ Qui. t e ofte n, J.e:.r r;e pa r t tc1e s 
<::. re ~ )D.s Go tl ou t of the diverticulum~ reci rcu l ate d l n the 
v o:nt r a.1 E:t ot!lach 7 a n d r e t 1..1.rne<l t o the d.1verc l c•1lum . I t nus t b e 
o m1:1 ha::::L::cd; that pD.rtl ole transport b ct•,re e n th o v ent. r aJ c;u t; a nd 
t h c-3 eli ·~tert :\.culum :l. s ach 1eved by c l l l <:':l. r y mo..n l pu le.ti on. 
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Pa.rtlcles not broken up :i.n the ventral stomach, nor 
aceeptod by the left diverticulum, are moved against the 
anterio:c Na11 of the stomach and rapidly passed aJ ong the 
intestina l groove to the intestine. Smaller, broken up algal 
eolls are slowly rotated in a counter-clock't'rise spiral through 
the m:i.cl. gut a nd dorsal gut~ Faecal matter is loosely comp..:'1.cted 
1n tr1e d.orso.l gut and p a~;secl into the intestine. 
I'lete.chronal waves in the intestine move ~from the a nus 
tol'Iard t h e gut. 'l'he effective stroke of' the cllia is i.;(n rards 
the e.nus. Intestinal cilia behave in an anti plectic f ashion 
( K:~.1:t ght-J ones, 1951.~). Thus, faeces and ''Thole und1ger3ted a lgal 
,qy, u fJ , Hli.d co nducted away from the larva a long the pe dal 
ii ~ .£.Til §lilco:cnis veligers readily accept a.s food. the alg al 
~-:q)ceie::: I:~t?.no:~ln:;ygJs, I~g}:~hr;wis, Chl£r._e11e. 580, and Tl\'\'la J.j:..e~_ la . 
Hean d.:L 8.D eters ( :Length for D~l:te);;,..lt~) a n d st.a ndard c1 cnrla-
V\.on.s :for these s pec1es are shoV"m ln 'I'abJ_e III,. 
P:r·cvj_dod the gut and loft divertlcuJ.u m are yollc fre e, 
pen::~l on of any of the abOV' (:1 e l ga.J specle s g Th o c;ut 1 !~he 
left dlverti0ulum, and th e eso phagus are filled with algal 
celh; vri. t h l n ten 1nJ.ntttes after the o.cld1 t1.r:m of' EL heavy 
D.lgal ~;uspe1 1r:: lon. In c,nr; es of over. fo edi ng, "~'t'e li r~e rn cee.so 
to :Ceefl tempora~cJ.ly . Ov<·H ''f ed ·t anra.e defe cate unCJ.:tges t Gd 
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Al ga l c olls unti 1 t h0 esophagus is cl0e.red and a l ga 1 c 0 Tl s 
a re :t'ound only in the gut a nd cU verti culum. 'I'hereafter ~ 
feeding oecnrs sporadically 1 most e.lgal ce l l s are el ther 
passed ov er the ve lum~' or are rejec t ed by the on>l cllla~ 
I n cas e s vihere the larve.e a ro not ini t ia11y ov a:rf ed, ve:U.g ers 
feed act lv<:~ ly until bo th t ho gut ancl the dlvert;i cu l um crJ nt:a. ln 
.. 
a l ge. l cells. !:"e ed:i. YJ.g t h en occurs spor<S~.dieal1y ~ a s descr :t b e cl 
abov e . 
'The se.mp1e data for gut clearance rate i s plo tted in 
:2' :1. gu r e JJ) ~ Approx l mate l y 805; of th e l c"'tr trae i'Thi.ch had f e d 
retaJ.ned e. Jga l cells i n t h e J eft di ve r t icu.l um. fo r 53 h ou.rs 
a ft e r r em0va l f r om t h e suspens ion ~ Thus ~ t he ini ~ :i. al ra t e 
the sub~J C (li.H·mt; occa s i one.l ., f e eding mos t 11ke l ;;' accomocle.·t~ e s 
the rates of digest J. on and excre t ion ~ 
'l':he re1e.t l ve m.unbers of y o Dw a:nd of f ecd.l ng 1a r lfe. e 
f e ecU n e; or~. t h e e::z;e.J. suspo:rw :l ous t ho.n there e.r e 11.on-yol1<:;; 1G. L'il'G'.e 
at hat chJ. n c; . Sec ond J y ~ the roJ.at l v c numb ers o :t· no n - f Ewc-: l n e 
the s a me for both the Ch J.orella 
·1·:r "q ,, "' l..., o 'L ·t ., "' n g··'-h ~· ., l'l ''l o 5 c.t ... J ni'-'t d e11c e .'l nt""' .. Y'. va 1J . f.; - ~ · '-·-'·· · >."> .. J • • _ _ .lx; .._.>.<:;. (., k> c. • . , .. _ 7 ;..> ' J l . •.. • • . . . , . • ' t. :for t he 
r.::-x:pe :rlw~ntrd .. 1t:1r v.9.c a re presented. i n F:tc;u rc 18a. The 9.:no.ly sis 
o f ~n;_~. I' 1 ['.nc r:J c.nd a p r io r i tests i' (n · th e cx pcri mcnte. l Je.rvat; 
a r e surnm~r~z e~ i n Table I V. 
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Thus, there is a highly significant added variance com-
ponent l:n shell length bet"Neen yolky and non-yolky larvae~ 
as l'iell as, bebreen feeding and non-feecUng J.arve.e (F'igure 19 
and FitSurc 20 ). Secondly, there is no significant differenc e 
in shell 1nngth bet·Heen yolky Etnd non--feeding larvae , no r 
bebwen no:n.-yolky a:nd feecling lc-1.:r.vae. 'These results suggest 
that feed.ing abill ty :i.s curte.iled by the presence of Y'J lk 
reserves :l.n the left diverU.culum at hatching . 
Hom_'!v·er} if the null hypothesis ls acceptecl_ ~ that there 
is no difference in shell leng th be tween :non-yolky and feecUng 
l<J.r-vae, ho1·r can one a ccount f or the difference in rele.t l ve 
xnu.nbc .cs ':J"f non~yo1ky larva.e e.t hatc.hing as opposed t':l the 
:ce :Lat ·.~ ·v·e ni.1mb 0rs of feeding larvae at 72 h rn.1.rs a.fter hatching 
t r ·j ,,., .. , .. J '7 .., ') \ .. • • ;::-, ,.1..( U .... _I • ~i:t"1e d.:'..ff erence may be explained in ligh t of the 
s.1.t9Li.:t' :l(;nnt e.ci.<J.ed. ~J·arlance component; in sheJ 1 length betv-:-een 
The aJ.ter:<.1c"-t:i.ve hypothesis; in this case, is thcJ.t le.re;er 
J.n:r:v~:~e :::elsct 1c::tr{3er foocl -particles ( vl:-~, Pun~).i 0}J;§-), 1·.rhl 1 e 
::,;me.1lel' JL'. :C:"''rae seJect sme.l1or food pe.rt i c1es (viz. ~hlore}:.:.l_~§) . 
'1.'hu.f::: 1 :L -:1 ef:l.ch test f1ask not ctll of the lo.rve.e capable of 
1J:l.ty tl1nt pu.rtl.cl.o r,;eJ.ectiv1 ty mo.y be f '. :f'tmctl(='n of vellsor 
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size re.ther t han part icle size . That is, atYparent pe.rt lcle 
s:'L ze seleetbri ty r.w.y represent a mechanical liml tat ion of the 
feed:lng/i nc;estion D:ppara tus ;· rather the.n e. size preference 
gee.red . to the largest part:i.cJ.e slze ro~ost efficiently consumed. 
Ho1·;evcr, these t1~ro poss:tble explanations for selc:ctivl t y are 
rcciproce.1 ln :n.<:1.ture J thus y:teldin[l; the same net effect, 
'I'!.w relat:Lve percEmte.ges of non-yoJky ancl f eeding larvae 
nre ohoun :i.n Fi gure 17. UnJJ.l<:e H . cr~ssi~orn~ le.rvae, there 
i s l:t tt'J..e di::1 oropancy bet1·reen the relative numbers <)f non~ 
yo11cy a rJ.d. feeding le.:r.""~rae, Finally, the proportion of non--
yolky to zro1ky a l'l.d. of non .~feooJ. :ne to foecling lar-vae is sigrJJ.f-
shclJ_ 
1nte:r:'Val~; for 1\ . PD.D:U.J.osa e:z:por:l --
-- ...... ,_ ............ ___  ,_ --
mentr:t l 1c.rve.o are sh01-m l:n. F :i. e;ure 18b. 'The Emo.lysls of V8.J:'l-
8J.1e e fo r J.o.rva1 shell lengths is summa ri zed. i:n Table V. 
In th e oase o:f !~ · P£J?..~}lC?_;:;o: larvae~ there is a hi gh 1y 
s:1.gni.fica nt added ve.rJ.ance component ( p<<O.OOJ) ln v eJ1(3cr shell 
d.lf f o:cc.nc.e ln she11 l enc, th behreen y c)lky and non-feedj_n[S 
o 11r=1 I •' 1 g1.· r o 0 J \ c -. ~.... - ..J t _ ..... .. [;. ,. _ J ~ Ho wever , there is a 
sJ. gni:C1G::;.nt. e.dd.ed varlaJ.'l.co compo:nent ( 0, OOJ.zp<O. 005) in J..2.rva1 
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1.a.rvae; 2.) the mean shell le:n.gth of feeding larvae is greater 
than non-feeding lnrvae J 3. ) the presence 0 -<' .l :y-olk rese:r:ves in 
the gut nnd/or left d:i.vert:tculum cloes not necess8.ri J y pre-empt 
fced1ns e.biJJ.ty~ 
P:Lgure 21 illlwtrates the sar:tple shel l length frequency 
distr:i.1:n.J.t1ons o:r feeding 8.nd non -- feeding larvae respec t tvely, 
'rhe :null hypothesis is coJ.!.f:i.r:ned :tn two 1'iB.Y comparis r) ns of the 
mc.)o.ns be t:oeen lnrv<Je feeding on ChJ2}"e~]:£ and Jar'Vae feedlng 
on pur:.f':.:l:J.:...~P-af o.s Hell as; bobrcen larYe.e feeding on Du:n~t l :);_g lJ.o. 
and la:rv~:\c: f e:edi·t'lg on I'ha_§odacty..;:l:um~ ~Chere is a slgnificant 
(O.OOl< p~Oo005) e.dcled v·alniance co mponent l n lar~tal . shell 
·:,:he e.nr:tlysJ.s of va.rianee for feeding l arvae 
f'ecl su0ccss:1 vo1y larger eJ .. ga1 po.rt:i. cles ( J:i' :t gure 18 ) r:.;ugge~:t 
tuo hypotheses -vrlth respeet to fee cU n g beha1ri.or 1 J.) .Smaller 
lrnvae o.re phys~ .. ee.J.ly ince.po.b1e of .C eEJding on Jo.rger algaJ. 
J..one;ths 1:.1. re1o.. t:ion to i'rlcreets:Lng po.rt:1.c1.o s:·.:z. e. 'I1nw 1 
at ive hypothccls. Chl.or ... 
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In th:Ls instance, larvae less tho.n 120 Jl in shell length took 
only the g_b._lo~eJ).a. LB.rvne greater than 120 p. in shell leng th 
took b oth the Qh~ll~ and the f>j1aeodactv1um . Ho1·rever , larve.e 
1•1hich fed on both specles . of algae apparently consumed the 
that is, larvae i ngesting stze cUmorphlc 
f' " 1 1 1 Pl · d. ·'- 1 , 1 th d j tj 1 i ti 1 
.. ooo . . 1f:'.a on y ~;..-~~~ 0 .a_2 __ ~.~Y...c::.~m n · e . . ges . ve c. ver .. cu .. urn 
whlle S:::£11~£~]: 1~ 1>1as found on1y in the gut . Once a ga ln, it 
rn1st be emphas ized that the apparent differential treatment 
of food particles by !2_ • . !2.~J2.:!:J12.§.£ veJ.igers may be a function 
of mechanical limitation or selective size preference. 
DISCUSSION 
Pevelopment of· both g. gassi9ornis and !'::_. paDi n.osa agree 
't'Ti th t he Type 1 ( planktotrophic) development ('Thompson, 1967). 
In on ch case, the ova are s mall and the e gg capsules Cl)ntain 
multlplc embryos. Developmental time to hatching is relatively 
short~ The free s wimming veliger s lack eyes, radula and 
pro pocH a l. rudiment. 
Th e eal~ly embryology and veli ger mo r phology e.t hatching 
corresponds well with that of other cleioproct eolidoideanst 
. Aec1i.dJ. c llo. 
--·- --·- ··--- -.-. .. 
.. , t1 c ·., 
.1. ) _) J . I 
1967 J 'I'ard:y-, 19701 and 
yy.> c• pee -! c i vo 1 'Y ) 
... ,J • • ) .. ~ u • '4 \:i ...- • Of t hese s pecies, on ly 
in t h e :fo:r·m o f minute dots a t t he ba se o f t he a pe rture . HoHeirer , 
b elo:(lging t o the spec:le s cite d a b o-ve (ex c eption 1 !-er) 1 i. dle_:_; __ l .§:: 
l!'J.D on:Lca ) demonc1tr-ated gr o vrth during t h e :f r ee - sl·ri mmi ng s t e.ge ~ 
·"--~ ....... ----
T1 JsnJ.ctot-roph :l. c develo t;> ment and v e i i ge r nnrphology ha s 
boo:r• ·1::-e cent; J.y ~~ ons l dered i n t hree species o f pl europroct 
.::u:1d. ?lE:tJte , I ::1 Pre s s ); and. ~-· fs_§.£._8.: O' Dono gh ue , and c. 
ombr :,1 os 1 :J10 f o rmr:,t 1orl of one t o t hree po Jar b od ies and rapi d 
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dcvelo t)D.ent to hatching ( 5 d.e.ys ). Oblique striations Nere 
observed b y Bridges and Blake and by Hurs t on the ventral 
·whorl of the coryphel1:i.d vellger she lls . Sheil gr ... nrth ~ 
however , uas not recorded . 
Planktotrophi c lc-,.rvae among the a c lel r) proc t. eol i clo ldcans 
hEwe been obse rv·ed by Hur st ( 1967 ) for El]_~:n: ~nchus_ £_l_ j:v:a_~eus 
( 0 i Donoc,hue) , Ca~-~i<?n·~~ o.ur~':'!.ntie; (Alder ancl Hancock ) a nd 
rl'r_:1:_1~~10S~.~~ ~::._1.bocr1d~ta (I.:e.cFarland ) J and by Hadfield. ( 1963 ) 
acleioprocts as opposed to the pleuroprocts and c loloproc ts 
is the clevelopmr:lnt · o f e. Typo 2 ( i nflated.) larve.l shell. 
Ex~~.mpl e:o; of r?~rpe 2 ( lec1 thotroph :l.c ) development among t he 
Rao ( Rao and Alagarst~mi , 196 0; Rao, 196 1 r e spec t ively ) . 
Bo th sp;Jci es ft~lf ill 'I'hompson ' s ( 1967 ) crl terla of 1ecl t ho-
tro phlc l arve.e b 1..1.t possess opposing 'r ype 1 a nd '.I'ype 2 ln:r.--val 
s he lls r respe c t ively~ 
Ji.;:;;: c (~ lle:o. t observe.t ions on d:i.rect deve-1 op ment :ln the 
Eol tclo} dca o.re t=wa:t lablo in the No rl< of Hor-se ( J 971 ) 'Nho 
doscx:'l bed the li f e hir:; t ory of t he plcuroproct, C2_._IY.Pb.9 1l~ 
2.~. :L;~Ui2~2DL ( Vcrr iJ.l) and. Tardy ( 197 0) who exDmined the cl.evclop.-
mmJ.t o. l and meto.mc :cph:i.c feat t.Jxes of t he cle:i. o proct, ._A e21.1_~L<::~.:.:1!?:_ 
"I ""' • t J'- , ... . , , ...... , ) H .. Cl(;r'J. 1_ \. , ( J\_. J,_;:, o 
Fu_rthcr e: t t ent lc·n ':Ti 1 1 b e pai d t o tlle developments.l types 
T;JlthJ.n trw Fo11dolcle.s. ln subsequent portions of t he discus s :i.on. 
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At present, 1 t :is note1.·mrthy to point ouJc t hat the c;cnus 
-:-A. c:;o]J.t'U. ~1.1~ c ontains species H:i. th all three develo pmental 
types G.n cl that t he genus C~lla contalns speci es ·with 
1)18-llk tot:r.ophtc and direct development . 
~~pet. jJ'.~,21_ FOJ.J2b21-.£.e;Y ~?.Tiel Feeclj.rt_e;_ f 
'.l'homps on 7s ( 1959) compara tlve trea t ment of fe e ding 
bohav:i.o r :u1 nudibra nch veligers co:nc1uc1e s (p . 2L;..7) that ~· 
11 the mech::-tnism of f e e cUng 't'ras very simila r i n a 11 the specles 
inve::~ tiga ted . · I I 
• • ~-'he obseryattons concernlng ci l iary 
: ~:~J?:lJ.: : .::=•.§:·:?.:. 'Tellgers are, -vdth one exception, ln s.g reement 
· ~ ·t :~ .. ·:::h r,: h o ::ll)SC!1 . ':Ct~ ). ::~ C:X: Ception is t he t ranspo r t Of larg e 
ho1·rev8 !:' 1 agr e8s vr:t th Fr e tt or a nd 1·1ontgo rnery ' s ( 196 8 ) study of 
f ood. t rc-1<-:?.tmen t i.n 19 s pecies o:f' m.ono t oca rd.ia n prosobra:nchs. 
O lx~erva t; j_ons of c11iary metachroni s m 1·rcrc no t includ ed. J.n 
ri'hr' f[" )c•r;n t ~ · ( 1 9 t~ q ) 
.... .,/ J.~.- l:.l ' 0 . . ...) .. t mro r3 t:i. ga tion of fec d.i :ng ~ Hcta chronlsm l:n 
'?he ma jor dlfferences bc hieen pros obre.nch v e li gEJrs e.ncl 
n ud:l Ol 'fJ.:nc h ~.rc1ie;o rs a re f ound j_ n t ho a na tamy of t he gut, nnd. 
i r~. t ho pn.u ::-;ae:, e of f•J Od lnto the d.iver ti cula , 'I'ho pro s obx-cmch 
vc:: J 't.ge r l'l o.s C!. folded gc•.strj.c s h 1 e J. d :ln the po s tt~ roventro.J. g ut 
1·i:.::t i . l ( Fre t t cr o.nd. J.Io n t gom.e r y 7 196 8) , 1;rhl l e nu(Ji b ra r~ ch vc l l ge rs 
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have d.ent :icuJate hyaline rods in the po sterov~mtral gut wal l 
( 'I'hotnpE;on, 19 59; present study ). Tho mpson ( 19.59 ) attributes 
a probable Ol1zymatic function to the hyaline rods~ similar to 
that of t ho style. Nud.ibranch veli gers ul~i l i ze only t he left 
diverticulum in digesting food particles and the passage of 
food lnto tl1e left diverticulum is achi eved by cllie.ry mer;.l..ns 
( rL'hompsrn! 1 1<) 59 ; present study ). Fretter and Nontgomery, 
hmrever , dcsc.ribe a muscular puml)lng act ton affecting ingestion 
and clee.:cs.nce of pa rticles in bot h of the pros0branch cllverticulao 
so me pre Jimi :ne.ry 
r:\ . ;:<~ ~se I ;- • ·:·,).·t c c?.:::: r :. nt t l v e po r tions of Jorgens en 's ( J.966 ) 
monogr a ph on s usp ensj.on fee d i ng , e mpha sis is g iven to t he 
d.:i.st iYlC t l ons 1)e b -1een fi J·cer f eecl:U:113; 7 non-filter f e ec.ing , 
se J.e ci~ l-.."e f e ed i n g cmd non -se1ective f eeding ; e.ll under tho 
auf.lp i cen o f sus pens ion feecllng . Thus, filter feeding :i.s 
xl t ) a s ''fee di ·n.<:<. by ·t}a ssi ng i··le.ter throv.gh strue -
nT'h ose l n vrhi ch the v-ra t e r Ki t h lt3 content 
of ~:~ "L.1S l:J Dn.cled pa rtlcle s :t s no t t r c1 1y :f.' lltorecl b ut 
i s ca r r ied a l ong s urfec e s capab l e of r e ta i n ing 
. .._ , J .. • ] ~"' t~1 ··'- ob·i·Fl ·1 n c ) n J .. a c ·t· · ·1· ·'·h J .. l1"' "" 1.:t.l ''f."""c e.::' pr::;. J. 1 •• 10 . t:.~ ).. ) ... (:)~ L. , v . ~,. _. . ~ ( . V L.- ..,.· ~,:~· __ v_ l.t 1..: ; ...:> . .t . o , ..; .... u • • , 
i·d. t h om pl H:t. ::: i s pl a ced on ci 1L~u·y 8.c tlvl t y :tn renew-
il l[': tht~ 1·ra t er c ur ren t t1. l ong t he pe.rtlcle c r)ll_e c t -
:i. ne: ::-:u rfac e s 1 a s 1-·;e lJ aB :L n carryj_ng t h e co l "l ee t (~ cl 
pnrt i eJ en t o t he mou -tl1 , 11 
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'l'he cUstlnction betHeen selective and non.~ selectivc feeding. 
f alls 1n the restrictive use of the term "selec tion . 11 'I'hus ~ 
the term selection applies to the quall tative sorttng of food 
particles 1·1lth respect t o food value , In thls sense 1 most 
suspension fedders are non-selective . On the o t her hand? 
selection i n the broader sense of the term applies to the 
sort:i.ng of part:icJ.es in relat:Lon to their siz6, shape or 
density~ 'l'hus , .Jorg ensen indicat es that selection in the latter 
sense ls bet ter te rt:!led sorting mechanisms a nd is generally 
the rule s.s app lied to suspension feeders~ For purposes of 
this p .>:1.pe:c the term "se lection" Hill be utili zed in the 
·broacL:t s ens e 'I:Jt th CEl.l'e g lve:n to making d istinctions between 
Size S81ecti v1 ty in filter f eeding copepods is dis cussed 
by Gau:Icl ( 196lf ) for C eJ];yr_?_!?.§J!::~§. a nd .Q.?.-Ja~l!.f-'i_ e In thls ins t8.n ce 
select ivi ty i s accomplished by differential utilizat ion of 
the maxi J .. l:?.e. Se 1e ctlv i ty tn · non~f1J.ter feed:i.ng mcrop} anlc-
tonic forus is another mat t r-;l rs quallta.tive selectivity ls 
Dp:·1r:l:::l o .. ncl. Chanley 195:3e., 'b ; Dcwls t=md Loosa:noff , 
J () I'') 1 T .r. r 'll:" "l l1 C f f .. 1 9 < i ~ ) . . .,·· _) _) '! .L.:~ .. n..,.: ' .J .;_ ., 1 J . : .l.. _, t- o It ·vlfJ.s cl.emonst ;,-a ted unclex· l aboratory 
PnJ.'Pi1vr :1.cl:L 1n1 ( 3 /-u ) 1·1ecs offered in m:l.xe.d suspen.siol1 NJ.th -~- -- ·'-- _J.r,. ,. , , __ ,.. • ., uo, _ _ ,. 
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obviate possible preferential treatment due t o particle 
slze. 
Strathman (1971) offers a n extensive coverage of 
s uspens ion feeding behavior :J.n 19 species of echinoderm larva·e . 
Of partlcule.r interc.;st are his observatiatls on larg est particles 
enten; and. lntcr:fercnce 1·1:l.th fee d ing by l arger algae. Stre.thman 
sho\iiS trJa t t he J.argest part:tcle lengt h ingested by O_J21:..!_~~02.2J.:.~ 
150 _)J. ·rl)hi le tha t for Plsaste~ ]?.r-a c.h ~ o 1~ie. is abou t 21 0 .IlL 
Al so , :C or a g i von particle slze, ];?i 'tY .. }.:.!?·~ ( ::: 200 p Y 15- 30 ;u) 
l arva<.'! cape.b l e of inF~est l:ng smaller pe.rticles 1·:ou1 d eat only 
those IlityJ.un Nhieh viere l ess them t h e mee.n l ength . 
--·-. _., ___ ,_ ... 
Jn thr:~ D.nc.1.ly::!J..s o:f.' parti0le l nterference ~ Stra tb man fed 
0 t)] ) 1 n ol:to J.:i.s S i~ron.ovlocentrotus d.r :J ebD.ch l ens :i. s 
... _... ._ ......... ~ .. ..,.,. ........ , .. ..... - .... _ ., ... _... .... 1 --~ .. ~ ..... - .. _; •. tL...,. ,. _ _ _ ___ ..., .• _ , ___ ~... .._.._ ·~----·-""""__.... _. .... - ~----
numbe1· of ~~11t)h l~!h'Ll·.~~ ingested. by J.arva e in mi x ed sus pens ion 
~.'!):\ • • ~-~ ,~ 1·. t:l-1 t~ ·r 'llYl,.-:. . _,.. ·J'.·' '" c ·lv· e. ('~ . ( -j') 1 r • ,., c• t er ) 0 r~ red u c e-'1 ]. ,.., (' r ) Dl ')c'') r ·l M on 
' "·' - · - ~ .. _ 1.. __ , L v J .;.._'2::':~.:::_._::_.. - U . . • .:. .1 v ' > l -• •.• .:> . 
'N:l tl:l the single sus pensions. 'l'he number o:f' the l a rger 
!?11X.LL!:l.} i n::::,cs ted. by lanrae in mix e el. sus penc:J ion i'Tas el i·he r 
C'-umps.r.i.son. 1·ri.. th the sinp;le sus p0ns :i.on. 
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in mixed suspension~ Strathman concluded ( p. 1l~9 ) that, 
"DU:;-;rJ.unl is c leare:d more efficiently but ejected from the -~"'--··-
hu.ecal cavity , or al terro.t:l.vely , ~m:QJ1 icl1J_l}.u.m may be more 
easily ejected f rom the buccal cavlty and, therefore, more 
effect.i.veJ.y but is stitlLU1ated to feed more by At11J?hiQiniu~. " 
'These concltlSions appear somewhat pre jediced in favor of his 
hypothes:ls ( p. JJ~ O) that, " if the fet:Jding rate is lo"t·mr ln e. 
g1ven ::=t lc;o. l s pecies on s. mlxtu.re than it ls on tho specles 
s erarately , then it is probably being rejected. a long 'li'rith the 
A~!D2.1.:~1.9 - lr!::_\2?.:!?! :Ls being rejected, another conclusion may be 
that th e J.a:rvae are dl:.:; posed to effic i ently consuming the 
1.EJ . rg c:l~:;t; particles possil>le, 'l'hus, 2.l?J1i_£l?b_ol1s and So 
c)e10c ttve feeding by veli ger larvae ls evahw.ted by 
The:Lr experiments were condU(!ted :in mi xed 
-.·rore usE::d ; rec:ent l;y hatched, 200 . .l~oo .Jl_, a nd Lroo .. 6oo ....u. 'rhcy 
cone lude ( pp. l~ 85-h 8t3) 1 
"1.) Nassarius obsoletus veligers are able 
to feed selectTvely,-2;--)fhere is an increasing 
preference for p11aeoda~_!.ylum 't'rl th lncreas lng sl ze, 
and J.) the ~xperiments do not reveal how the 
larvae select their food, v:rhether it be by size, 
concentration, or chemotactile sense. 11 
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'rhe apparent feeding behavior demonstrated by H. ~~'?.-~-
cornis and A. nanillosa suggests that size of the food part-
·~----·  ......... ....__ _ _.._. --
icle in relation to the ve11ger is a significant fe.ctor in 
selectivity. This, however, does not preclude possible effects 
due to algal concentration or food value (Loosanoff, Davis 
and Chanley, 19 53a ; Loosanoff, 19 5'-1; Calabrese and Dav ls, 1970 1 
PiJJ{ingtort e.nd Fretter , 19?0 ). Given ide:nt:tca1 concentn'ttlons 
of t\lro or m.o:ce d:lfferent ::.:ized . ~':l.lgal species, s •)me obvious 
c,f v·olumc dJ.:::.!p1cwed by each species on part:l.c1s uptake? Secondly 
vrha t are the relationshlps bet·(·Jeen clearance rate, ingestton 
:cate and volumetric uptake for monomorphic, dJ. morphic and 
polymorphic e. J.g/3.1 sur~penslons7 It i s proposed, t hr:tt the tent;a_. 
tive conclusions pertaining to particJ.e size selectivi t y be 
sio:n1:; . 'l'he problem cf prefercn.t :i.rd or ehemote.ct11e s ~):l nctlvity 
(?.an bc:,:;t; be a r)proa ched only whc"I1 the poss :l bJ.c1 off ec ts of me chan-
ic:aJ. or partic le size Gc-l e c ttvity D.:ce evc:tl.unted, 
::1.s r oproscnc:-:"- tlves of Thom;x;;on t ;~; ( 1969) p1fmJcto t r"Jphlc oevelo pmen t; 
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has .been estB.bl1shed. It remains , hoHever, to delineate the 
significance of the bimodal sheJ.J. length distributi0ns in 
relation to yolky and non-yoJJcy larvae, arising fro m a slngle 
egg mass, a more speculative e n t erprise. 
That the distributions are tru1y blmodal is accepted 
here on the basis of the graphic evidence. Corroborative 
evid~.!.nce is the graph ic representation of statistically differ-· 
ent mean shell lengths of yoJ ky and non-yolky velig e:rSJ e a ch 
dJ.stributed norrne.11y. Secondly, the iden ti tJr of yoJJ{y a nd 
non~feedi:ng velige rs is e s tabllshed f0r both species. 
Thus , in the morphological contex t, A. £.~J. 11~~~ and 
v r:l! 1tg ers are p1e.nlctotrophic 1a~rvae. Ho"t·rever, 
if t he pres e nc e o f yolk r e serve s J.s not ::1 terat·') log ica 1 
cras slco r n:i.s 
.s ense. In O.!:.'der to t est t h esn o1)servat lons ., ho vieve r., i t :t s 
neGos sary to estaol j_ sh t he metamorph:i.c sub.st!:o. t (~ spe e. lflci ty 
f o r the ·'-r c :IJ.g (:~ r J arn0. e i n CJ.1 .1.EJs t ion . Fo r the t 'i. me be t11g , 
ho1·1over, th e d lseus :i 1o:n 1'l':i. 11 prr) c e e d on t.he 9.8<":~ nmpti. on the.t 
i za.t 1 or.~.s f r om h:l.s obse r v-at;i ons on nu dlbra.ne h L i fe cyc 1 es ·: 
nNuciT L:rc::.nchs pr ey i n g o:n o ... gp .n i S L1S wh1 ch f o rm 
fJtab J.c , abund.D.n t po pnla ti on s i n c ert~J. j_ n ty p t:.~s of 
loca J l ty hAve ummsun l li fe c ycle:. :=-~ anrl usl.W. -1 1;; a 
s i n~ le b roe rling period. each year . Tha s e tfu l ch f Red 
o:n !11.01'0 trans l tory pre~,. us ue.1 ·1 y pass t hrough h 
number ot' gener a tl on s each yea r aTid g r o 1·r mol'O 
· quJ.ckly to sexual rna t urity. 
It is probably that new populations of nucli-
braneh is arc commonly estab1ished :l.n f a vorable 
r q?; ions thr:n;_gh the e:x:erc:l.se of the ability of 
the veli ger larvae to recogni ze and settle upon 
SOL'lc component of the diet of the benth:i.c stagefl." 
SimlJ.arly, Miller (1962) n~tes that nudibranchs with 
several ge:neratiol'JS per year depend on :fJ.uctua tl:ng fo .-, d 
supply ~fu ich they exploit rapidly . He includes in this 
category a ll eolidoideans except the anemone eateis 
.f\.e ol:i.dJ.a !mPilloso. and Aeolldiella g lauca. 
--.. · -~-----·-· ~-----·.. -~--- --- ----· --·--
Strathm;:;m ( 1971, p. 157 ) clra Hs severe.1 interesting 
eonclus ions from his observations of echinoderm l a r-v-ae. 
" Ech1 n·~·derms 1dth pla nktotrophic larvae ma~r, 
in eEl.eh e J.ass , have evo lved a manner o f mets.-
m.orph. o~;.ln eor:J.; in1ng Elax t mum preparatlo:n for a 
(.\ (;~ i ·L t;hJ. e ()YJ.stence \•J:i. t h the 8.bi Jj_ ty t o feed C.Uring 
the seBrch ~or a s u i tab l e attachment si te . 
~ehe D.st<-: ro:i cl::; vrhich ln gcmera1 ha v e the 
most r estr :Lc ted feedi ng h abi ts , a lso undergo 
the l east change tn J.o.rva1 str·uctures pri.or to 
scttl:i.ng . 11 
Wi J. liams (1966 , p . 70) states 1 
"A habitat is fit because 1 t. s occupe.nt 
prmr:i.c1es 1 t se lf i'·r:i. th near -op ti rnurn s oma fo r llfe 
] • • ., 4·n' .:,i· ,.)cr· ·I-·i C"']!C1"" 'na·l)l. t -.:. i· Tl1e l)r" cl· sJ· r) l'l ...,·f , .l .. ~J' c ... _.J .t'7- '-' - · JI....-1.. - .C ....... J.. ~ . <._....;.. ./ f ... ..,; f_ ~ - · .J . • 
this e.dD.ptat. lon rnay be compromised. by lts 
:r' utl}. :co Gommitmon ts. At any sta.ge iu l tn J.J. fe 
his t')Y.'Y, a.n orgnnlsm t:t'ust not only a cla!Yt to 1 ts 
1P:m:=;d. i o..te c1retnnst8.nc~es ~ l t must re ta.ln the 
o.h 11lty tr) a de.pt to tho~~o lili:e1y t o be e ncountered 
J. n !.:;]1e J:'ntlJ.:r:e. '' 
~Hth these genera JJ.tles in mh1cl ~).nd i n the spirit 0 1' 
specule.t :i.Yo enterprise 1·m c ome to the case at ha nd. B0 th 
I·T C -,..., ,._, <· ~ ,., r ) , •. n i S' ·:. 1'' •l A 
.• • ~-~-::..::..:,.,~-: ... :::.: ... "-.:~ -· · ~ -- (.; .. . l ..... .. _ 0 
throv ghout t he y e~::u· . Ass u ming , f or the sake of furt her 
33 
argument, that phy t oplankton populations fluctuate throughout 
the yee.r, ·!.:;hen the bimode.l distributlons of yolky and non .. 
yolky 1arvae may be subjected to the follo w:i.ng strategy. 
1. ) Yo lked larvae 'Ni 11 be successful :ln terms of 
survival in the plankton inde pendent of food 
availability. 
2. ) Non-yo lkecl larvae vrlll be successful ln terms 
of surv:i. va l in a phytoplankton rich envlron-
ment. Secondly, the food size selectivity in 
relatlon to larval size polyt!!or phism offers a 
wl d e r ange of particle sizes i,rhich are a c ceptabl_e 
to at least some of the non .-yo11ce d l arvae. 
'.J.t:is :ls particu.Jarly applicable unde r con.dt tions 
o f.' phy toplanl:cton succ.css lon. 
~JJ1.us the selective pressures wh tch t)roducecl all th ree 
dev e Jo·pment::"~.l types in the g enus ~- eolidiella , and pl.ankto-
· tro·phic and. direct d. eve lopmen tal types within the genus 
~ot.~:Eb!~l!§. I:r'..u9.y very likely rest on the re1ationshlp beh-Ieen 
lar""~re. 1 feecHns a.blll ty e.ncl phytoplanl~ton abundance . 
. ~::-1 th:i.G respect it seor;,.s e:ppl J. cab1e to restate Had.f:1.e l c3 ' s 
91.1.) conclusion the.t 11 probcJJly most nucli bra nch ve1igers 
a r-e qui t. (:; p1o.st ic :1. n termB of de pendance on the p1o.nkt on:l. c 
period arH'.l. 1enc; th o f time in the planl{i·on, and are e.blc to 
moto.mcrphone O j.:' continue t o s-vrim from so ~m FJ.fter h a.tehlng to 
a n e :x: tend.ed period .• 11 
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Veliger she ll. ~sasurcmsnts for H. 
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N 2 s N x s 
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Fi gure L~a~ If , c rt:1.s s lcornis zygote e.nd ti.vo 
polar bo d1 es . Scale 50 p~ 
F:l. g ure l.Jb. A . DI::1.DU.1osn Z.Yt?,0tc o .. nd. tvro p~ J.a :r· 
bodi es. Arrovr i :t1ct:l..c al-es-··e,-t~iv~::tgG furro1·r of :f.' I rst 
p o 1Et.r body. [1ct:i.l0 50 ;..1. 

Fi gure 5. H. crass tcornls at beg lnning o:f' 
second. cleavage.- Arrow - indicates clea vage furroN 
durlng f o r matlon of three cell stage . Scale 50 ltlo 
Plv.ure 6 Q H. cr8.ss lc :->:r'·n. is stereobJ.astu1B: 
~·r:i.th polar bodies· at- a:tilmal~pofe ~ Sco.1e 50 1u . 
LJ.7 
Figure 7. H. cro.ssicornls stereognstr.ule. J 
sc, sagittal cleft. - --.s·ce.l8-.5o p, 
l'iigure G, rf. s:X:.?.~~.~~L92!~I.U.:.~. trochophore J SG I 1 
shell eland. 1nva.e; i nat5.on. Sea.le 50 fU .• 
48 
F:i.gure 9 . H. crasslcorn1s froe s1•r:i.mmi:r1g v-o1iger~ 
c1.p. eJ.., a plccJ.J .. ·c\iiai-Iiit:-:-·Tiltes ttne J ldd., left 
cLi.s;c[;;t"l.vf':'! rJJ.v<:~ctir.:u1um ; JJ\: ., 1;::--tri.ral };:iclrJ.oy ; m.f, n:ant1e 
:tnJ.ctJ ln.L':l ., E'F:.:. lTt,J..e !!lusc1e; op. ~ opercu1utn J rdd., :eight 
cU!?J~st:i.vc cl.\.vc:ctj_cm1um ; st. , statocyst; stom., stomach r 
str,, striations J vDl., velar c i lia. 
mf.-.___ 
50·}-1 1---------- -~ 





F i.guro 10. Larval shell length frequency dlstrl .• 
b l.ition . J:hu:1bci · of 1arye.e p1o tted. agsJ.ns t shell length. 
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F :t2;u.rc 11. .Larval shell leng th frcqueney 
dlntr1out:\.on , Cumulat:Lve perc . .;;nt in probabtl:t t y scale 
p:Lotted. e.g:.dnst shell len e; thc 
t' ~ 
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Figure 12. Schematic of H. cra ss.icornts 
vcllgc:c. .~;oJ.lcJ. arro·N inc.Ucate-8 directlon of-
me tach ronal Fa:·(re pB.ttE>rn in velB.r cilia~ Dashed 





Figure 13. H. cr.o.sslcornl s vel i ger. Rotational 
nov<~m.:;nl;. Ar:rov-1 Indl7)8.tes -coi-1Tracted. r-iG,ht velar 
lobe~ Sc2le 50 p. 

Figure 11~ . Schematic represent&~tion 0f ve1 l g er 
cephalopcdal re gion showing ciliary currents affected 
by the volar-, post o:cal a nd pedal ci. lio.. 

P:i.gure 1.5. .Scll.emo.tic of the lal'Va l gut, Left 
f :lgu:..~e sho vrs C:.:lrect:'l.on of Dart1cle movement a ncl 
r1o :n tlcu.J . .::).t 8 l·t:J'F.1in e rods . - Hlght fi gure sho1·rs direc-
t i. on_ of PA~rt :l. c: 1e mm.rGP'\ent v :i_a t he intes tlnaJ groov e , 
r'5 
. ) 
Fi;guro J.6. Perce:nt m;_mlJer of la.rve.e 11Ji th . a.lgal 
p8.rt:Lr:-.1c:1. :i.:n £.:,Ft and/ o::c 0 :l.vertieula plotted ae_;}.J.l1flt 
llU;J_ber of h o nrc: after r eE1ove.J. from a mixed alge.1 
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I fP T I A. !XlQi..IJ.Qs..a ( m) 
S'? 
Figure 1 8a . F . crassicornls • Heans exH1 95% 
conficlen•.::o lnte:ITe.Is ·rcir.--8-heJTlength of exper:Lm.ent~tl 
ve1igers~ fC} Je.rvae :feeding in Ch J.orella suspens :lonJ 
:fD , l ar1r:s>. e tecd:l..n.g i n D1.1_naJ. :i.e11a ·Emspe:ri[:-i\on s nfC 1 
1A.rvae not .f tH':d.Lne, ln (;"hJ. · )r-0T18.---~;us p ens:i.o:r.q nfD 1 
J..:.1.J:'VD.e ;:to t :fccd.lnc, :i. n ).5uJJ.:::>JJ.el.i~,l suspens ion; nY , non-
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Fi e;ure JJ3b. A . P2. DiJ.losa . Nea ns and 955& 
confi dence i nterval s for-ex~)eri menta l velig ers , 
fC , larve.e f eeding in ChJ o re1l<;1.. su.s pens :lon J 
fD 1 1arvae feed j_ng, j_n Du:r;D.Ti(J J]~e. sus pe n sion J ' fP~ l 2.rve.e feed:i.n 3 j_ n Pha e(,o_2C:t y i"l.u!.l. s u spcns l o n ; f' ( C·+-P ), 
·J D.]: ·;_·~,_~, :f'c~J cli.~-L~- j_·n c,Jmbfnea.susp-ons.t on o:f ChJ.,;.Sl_:c£2-.~~ 
c,n c. l)!'l f'~ l." o cl.a c r~yl 1) rl ; nf c , 1arva e n o t f eed j_ng l n Ch J r)re11e. 
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Fi gure 19, Shell leng ths of yolky and non-yo lky 
1o. .r·vs e ~1lotted :;:;.ge.lnst Ra nklts. C:i.rcles , yolky J.arvae 1 
t:r.L:t:Jg1ec;;, non ~. yoJ_ky larva e , E)ol id symbols and dashecl 
l :Ln.e~J, 1-I . eras s}. corni.s . Onen sym.bols a n d solld J.1nes , 
~~. LDl:_~ .. IL~?~~a·::- ~--· -·-·-· --·-- · 
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l i ,:z:ure 20. H o cr8.s::Ji corn:t s ~ Shell leng ths of 
fe edi nz, c:~nd non - feeding "':i.Brv:8:0-t )J.r_)tted agalns t 
I~r.n.J.J c :1 . ts . ;3oJ. l CL symb c)}.s a n.d dclsh ecl li~o.es repres ent 
n on- f ccc'i.:l.ng l e:).:nre.e. Open symboJs and solid li.nes 
:repr u::~ ent fe e: d.L1g 1arve:'-e . Cl r cles , Dunall e lla 
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F:i.. gure 21. A. na n:l.lJ.osa . She1.1 lengths of 
ree d ing·· and rwn - fee diri;i" -·J.a r·va e plotted a g8.i1'1st Ra11 k i ts. 
Sol i d sy nili0 l s an d da shed lines r ep resent non- fee d i n g 
J.aJ~"ra e . ' ~ pen symbols <'J.ncl s o lld llnes represent :fe eding 
1:=:);•:-.,r.~ · e ,, Gi.:ce 1e s , Ch 1or.e l la sus Dens1 on; t r :Lang 1es , 
i · ) ,~ ~ -} -· \ •_; ·j · l - q 1<' ' t ,:;:. :.,. ":'~---~ ·1• d· ·t ,· _ ·] D l- a_ .:! , _ · ·t· ~ 1· 
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